Entrepreneurs Dealership Promotion (DRD)

Promotion Description:

Be a Dealer with purchase of 100gm GAP in single invoice.

*terms and conditions apply

Terms and Conditions:

1. This promotion is open to all.
2. This promotion is valid from 1st July 2017 till 31st July 2017, limited to first 100 pax on first come first served basis.
3. In order to activate dealership via this promotion, new sign up dealers are required to participate PG Golden Tour & JutawanEmas Leadership Training (JLT) with payment immediately.
4. PG Golden Tour / JLT participation date valid until 16th September 2017.
   - **PG Golden Tour dates:**
     - 1st-2nd July 2017, 15th-16th July 2017
     - 2nd – 4rd September 2017, 16th – 17th September 2017
   - **JutawanEmas Leadership Training dates:**
     - Cherengin Hills Resort, Janda Baik Pahang - 14th -16th July 2017
     - The Regency Jerai Hill Resort, Gurun, Kedah - 4th – 6th August 2017
     - Damai Puri Resort & Spa, Kuching, Sarawak, 8th – 10th September 2017
5. Any cancellation of purchase or unpaid purchase based on the stipulated period is not eligible for this promotion.

Untuk maklumat lanjut, sila hubungi talian khidmat pelanggan kami atau emel:

For enquiry, please call our customer hotline or email:

**Tel:** +604-643 9999

**Email:** enquiry@publicgold.com.my

Follow us on Facebook to get latest update: ⓧPublicgoldinternational

Terms and Conditions Apply / Tertakluk kepada terma dan syarat

Public Gold management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.

Pihak Pengurusan Public Gold berhak untuk memindu terma-terma dan syarat tanpa memberi sebarang notis.